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1. 'l'he Jm.nt Var Plana Ccmmittee recommends that the enclosed . 

memorandum be presented to the President at his conference with 

the Joint Chieta ot ·statr. 

2. The Joint War Plans Ccmmittee baa assumed. that the ques

tions brought up b7 the President vill be anavered and. discussed 

orall7 at the conterence. and that the purp'?ae o~ the memorimdum 

is tor the-President to have available an aide memoil'e which he 

could examine at his convenience and posaibl7 uae at the torth

ccming tripartite conterencea. 

3. Bepreaentativoa ot the Joint Intelligence Statf have been 

consulted in the ~eparation· ot this report. 
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MEMORANDUM POR THE PBESZDD'?t 

Subjeot: Campaign againl!t Japan. 

1. Strateq. Throughout the series ot statt conterencea vith 

the British, ve have agreed tb&t the over-all concept tor the proae

cUt!on ot the var included provi~1cm "to bring about at the earliest 

possible date the uncondi~ional aurrend.er ot Japan.~ Ve believe 

that the onl.7 aure va7, and certa1Dl7 the ~uickest va7 to torce the 

aUl'l'end.er ot Japan i• to detea~ her armies on the main Japanese 

1alanda. Bence, at recent atatt conterencea ve have proposed--
. . 

and the British have agreed--that the over-all objective ot the 

Japanese var is "to torce the uncond1t1onal surrender ot Japan by 

(l) lovering Japanese abilit7 and v1ll to reaiat b7 establishing 

sea and air blockades, conducting intensive air bombardment and de

atroJiDg Japanese air and naval at~ength; (2) 1.nvading and ae1z1Dg 

objectives 1n the industrial heart ot Japan." 

Since "unconditional surrender~ ia toreign to the Japanese 

nature, it is b7 no means certain that a tormal. ackDovledgment 

thereot b7 a Japanese govermnent vill be recognized by Japanese 

&rm.1ea everJWhere. 'It, tollOVing such an acknovledgment, her armies 

elaevhere do not surrender, theil' position vill be ao seriously 

veakened aa to tac111tate theil' deteat 1n detail. However, "the 

poaaibilit7 muat be taced that the Japanese armies everJWhere must 

be deteated. 

2. Presentlt planned campaign. Our agreed concept ot operations 

tor the ma1.n ettol't 1n the Pacific var ia: 

"PolloV1ng the Ok1nav~ operation to seize ad.di t1onal 

poa1t1ona to intenait)" the blockade and air bombardment of 

~apan 1n order to create a a1tuation tavorable to: 

"An assault on Xrushu tor the purpoe~ ot further reducing 

iapanese capab111t1es b7 conta1n1ng and deat~d71ng major eneDl'J 

torcea and further 1ntena1t71ng the blockade and air bombardment 

1n order to establish a tactical conclit1an favorable to: 

"'l'he decia1ve·1nvasion ot the industrial heart ot Japan 

thro~ the Tok'Jo Plain." 
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Our campa1sn plans have theretore. been designed. to aeize 

poa1tiona progreaaivel7 closer to the !okJ'o Pla1n--the political. 

1Dduatr1al and communication center ot Japan--vith a viev to iaolat-

1.Dg tbe Japanese 1alanda an4 p~ov1d1Dg autticient bases trom vhich. 

bJ' aea &ad air bombardment, conditions V1ll be created. vhi~b Yill 

make ul~imate 1nvaa1on ot tbe To~o Plain acceptable and teaaible. 

We have also endeavored ao to dea~sn the campaign that the Japanese 

cannot tail to aee and teel the reaulta ot ita rapidl7 1ncreaa1Dg 

tempo 8Dd •gnitude, v1 th the t.~ought tha'; at aome atage ot the 

campaign the7 Y1ll admit deteat in order to avoid turther destruction 

!hua tar 1n this campaign ve have seized and developed air 

and naval baaea 1n the Mar18Ziaa. Ivo J1Daa. the Ph111pp1nes and 

Ok1nava. Bo further operations 1n the RJUkJ'us atter completion ot 

the Okinawa campaign C'e nov contemplated; all-available reeourcea 

are being utilised to develop a11' and naval baaea 1n Ok1.nava to 

~ capacit7 b7 November 1945. B7 then it 1a expected to 

have about 2700 land-baaed a11'cl'att operating trom this area and 

to have completed an adv&11ced t.leet baae and. anchorage. The map, 

Tab "A", ahovs the land-baaed aircratt expected to be baaed within 

range ot Japan b7 that time and the areas they can reach. Mean

while eve17 e~tort 1a also being made to transport to the Pac1t1c 

ti-om Europe the added. means estimated to be required tor a rapid 

and. decisive campaign. In general the 1mita needed to build the 

reqU1red baaea are being moved til'st, tolloved. bJ' the required ad

ditional combat units, air and ground. 

Alread.7 ve bave el1m1nated pract1call7 all Ja?aneae aea 

tratt1c between their main island.a and points to the aouthvard .or 
Shanghai, and aeverelJ' reatricied her tratf'ic :o Shanghai and 

Yellov Sea ports. BJ November 1945. vhen air operations trom 

Ok1nava are 1n f'ull aving. there should. remain to the ·Japanese.only 

. those sea routes ~cross.Tsush1ma Strait to ~orea and acroaa the 

Sea ot Japan. It should be noted that OUl' air and submarines are 

alreadJ' operating 1n these veaa cm a l1m1ted acale. B7 November 

1945 the Japanese situation 1a.expected to be critical; tb.e1r tleet 

units 1n home vatera have already been ao reduced aa to no longer 

constitute ·a strategic tactor; their air ~ ia alread7 commit.ting 

'training pl~ee to combat and v1ll probabl7 continue to concentrate 
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on maximum suicide tacticai their abilit7 to move ground torce~ to 

Japan hom. Asia or vice versa 1a &lread7 atl'1ctl7 reduced. The map., 

~ab "D", e~ova the estimated Japanese disposition~ ot ground and 

air torcea about 1 November 1945. 

· ID order to obtain baaea atill closer to the !okJ'o Pla1D trom. 

vb1ch to augm6Dt aea and ail' bombardment, complete the iaolation ~ 
, 

the main Japanese 1al&nda and to provide direct air cover and sup-

port tor the invasion ot the Tok1'o Plain. should that prove neces

aar7, ve have directed General MacArthur and Admiral Nimitz to 

invade aout~m 1CJU8bu. about l Bovembel' 1945. 

Ve have not yet directed the execution ot &n7 operations . 
atter the 1Dvaa1on ot aoutbern.XJi:1ahu, taeling that dec1s1f?l1 vould 

better ave.1.t further developments. However, plans and preparations 

are being mede to 1nvade the Tokyo Pl&1.n--the political., industrial . 
and communication center ot Japan--about 4 months a.tier the southern 

JCJushu operation, or about l Mal'ch 1946. Ve consider that this 

operation should be decisive. B7 pl•nn1ng and preparing tor a 

supreme operatio~ ot this ~tude, ve shall.be 1n a position to 

undertake any leaser operation should developnenta warrant. 

In the peri~ prior to the planned invasion ot the 'l'okro Plain, 

every effort Will be made to exploit the blockade and bombardment of 

Japan. Ill this.period, trom basea presently and·proapectivel:r 

available, more bombs vill be dropped on Japan than vere delivered 

against Germany during tbe entire European var. Ir the blockade 

and bombardment concept 1s·capable ot achieving deciaive results, 

these ¥111, 1n all .probabil1t7, be brought about b7 thJ.a acale ot 

ettort prior to the planned date tor the invasion ot tbe Tokyo Plain. 

Bovever, 1n the event t~ia 1nv4:Ji~n 1• not considered teaa1ble and 

acceptable on the planned date, a course ot action to extend bom

bai-dment and blockade ia open to ua. 

3. Examination ot the map, 'l'ab "A", ebova that baaea on the 

Aa1at1c n:ainland other than in ltorea are too distant to be ot value 

1n augmenting the aea and air bombardment ot Japan and 1n cutting 

the rema1n1ng Japaneae aea routes acroaa Taushima Strait and the 

·Sea ot Japan. Furthermore, the blockade ot the Yellcv Sea and the 
. 

sea areas to the aouthvard ia nov virtually ettective. There ia ... 
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&lao the l1kel1hood tbat an7 operation 1D China, v1th 1ta vast 

81'9& and numbera"ot Japanese ground torcea, vill develop into a· 

vacuum· reqU11'1ng ever more and more u.s. torcea. We theretore dis

carded, aa unneceaaar7 and d1versionar7, operations to aeise ad

ditional baaea on the China coast. The beat areaa trom vh1ch to 

complete the 1aolat1on ot Japan are obvioual7 either in Eorea or 

-in the aouthvestem part ot the Japanese Archipelago. we considered 
• 

tbree poaaib1~1t1ea: Eorea, the northwestern part ot X7W1hu, and 

southern Duahu. Taba "JP" and. "o" ahov tht! 'salient tacts ancl eat1-

mates tor Cll?P81gna 1n Xorea and northwestern X,Uabu. 

Ve discarded Xorea aa a possible operation to tollov Olc1.nawa 

because ot its longer aea approach, the paucitT ot good beaches and 

eX1ta theretrom, the 1'Ugged terrain back ot the beacbes, the tew 

a1rt1eld aitea available tor development atter aeiz"Ure, and the 

greater re1.ntorcement capab111t1ea ot th~ Japanese trom their tine 

and aa 7et untouched a.rm1 in northern ChiDa; further, we would have 

d.1tticult7 both 1n 1nterter1ng b7.air action with the arrival ot 

these reintorcementa an~ 1n providing adequate air cover and aupport

to the aaisault because ot tbe distance to Okinawa bases. The cam

pe1gn is estimnted to requ1re abo~~ tbe same comm1tmen~ ot torcea 

as tor the invasion ot southern X7Uahu (14 d1via1ons, 766,700 men). 

S1m1larl7 ve discarded northwestern Jt7ushu as a possible 

objective area tolloving Okinawa because the aea approaches to the 

best landing area are restricted, well tortitied and heavil7 mined; 

and because ot Japanese capeb1lit7 to reintorce the area trom two 

d1rections--trom southern ltJUShu and trom Honshu. '?he torces re

quired tor such on operation are estimated to be 1n excess ot those 

tor aouthern EJUShu. The opera~on ma7 1 however, prove desirable 

aa a development and exploitation ot the landing 1n southern Kyushu, 

vben it is estimated that it .could ~e done with 12 divisions 

(510.000 men). 

The seizure ot southern ltJUShu has been directed because: 

~· Its occupation ia essential to. and will materiall7 further, 

the isolation ot Japan trom Xorea and the mainland ot Aa1a; 

~· It 1a the moat logical extension ot our operations 1n the 

R~, since abore-baaed tactical air support can be turniahed· 
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rrom Ok1Dava and lines ot communication are aborter than tor 

an7 other practicable objective; 

s_. Airtielda on which to.base approx1matel7 •o groups (over 

2,000 aircratt) can be developed, tram which the a1r bombardment 

ot the remainder ot .Japan can be greatl7 intenaitied. 1n prepara

tion tor the invasion ot Jlonahu, should this prove to be necea-

~· It vill contribute tovard the deteat ot Japanese armies 1n 

the Japanese homeland; 

!.· It_ma1 well prove to be the decisive operation vbich v1ll 

terminate the var. 

4. As to other areas, Admiral Mountbatten 1D the southeast Aa1a 

Command plans to seize a position 1n the Port svettenham-Port Dixon 

ai-ea on the Mala7 PeninsUJ.a in the latter halt ot August 1945 and 

to tollov this up with a campaign to recapture Singapore beg1nn1ng 

probably 1D December-January. General Wedemeyer baa adv1aed that, 

1n China, the Generalias1mo plans to launch ~ overland. advance 

v1th Chinese torcea on the Canton-Bong Xong area beg1nning about 

l September 1945 and to tollov up &DJ' Japanese v1thdravals north

ward along the railroad route in central China. 

5. Plana tor the period atter the 1.nvaaion ot the Tokyo Plain 

cannot be a.'ld.e v1th t1rmness at this time. It the Japanese continue 

to rea1st, plans muat provide tor turther operations 1n the main • 

islands and :or possible operations on the ma.1nland ot.Aaia. Ve 

hope that U.S. commitments an the mainland can be kept to a~' 

v1th maximum ettort by the Chinese, acd b7 the Busa1ans it the7 

should enter the var. Bence. Pj&Da provide tor continued U .s. aid 

to Chinese torcea. the scale or vb1ch can probabl7 be materiall7 

increased later 1n the campaign. Should the Japanese uncond1tion

all7 surrender or concede defeat during the campaign 1D Japan 

proper, there v1ll still remain the sizable tas~ ot disarming their 

torces everyvhere, aaaembling them at ports, and returning them to 

their home.1alanda. 

6. Porcea requ1red tor presently planned campaign. Eat1matea 

at the torces reqU1red to execute the 1nvaa1on ot southern EJuah~ 
"• 
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and ot tbe Toley'o Plain are abovn on the map, Tab "E". The maps • 

• 
~aba "B" and "C", .abov the d.eplo1219nt ot land-baaed. ail'craf't 

planned upon the completion ot each ot these tvo operations. The 

ultimately expecte4 coverage ot tbe Asiatic mainland. and aea routes 

thereto ia ot nlte. 

.............. 

Por the c~ai;n aa pl~ed.· through the 1nvas1.Dn ot th!~9~CU? . 
• ~'C.c·1i .... ,~-4.:·~~ 

Pl&in, it i• expected th,:re vill be 1n the Pacit1c~~,. the S'9"~~ 
' 1~1 · ·• ro-1~ 

194\ a total ot 39 Arm7 CSiviaiODf and~ An'1 Air ~oupa (~ 
I 

land-baaed aircratt) or a grand total: 1D ~ torcea ot about 
., O'O"O ~ . 

~600,6;0 l!ien. General Mac.Arthur h~I indicated. that l.t operations 

are necess&l'y atter the invasion ot the TokJ'o Plain, plans should 

provide tor the movement ot additional d1v1sicma trom the u.s. 
to tbe Pacific at a rate ot about 4 additional clivisicms per month, 

up to the limit ot a planned strategic reserve ot 17 divisions. 
.... . 

87 1 Mal'ch 1946 the tollov1ng number ot major combat ships 

are scheduled to be tullJ operational 1ri the Pacitic Fleet: 

10 BB 26 CA 

13 OBB 33 cL· 
2 CB 8 CL (AA) 

22 CV ,64 DD 

2 CVB ,26 DE 

9 CVL 189 SS 

74 CVE (4, combat) 

The above figures make no allovance tor attrition. Three 

months attar the ICyushu·operation it is estimated that approximately 

1~ will either have been lost or still und~rg~ing repairs to damage 

received 1n tbia operation. Ot the operational ah1ps 1n aervice 

7~ will normally be ccmstan~y available tor anr single operation. 

Others vill be either undergoing operational repairs or be otherwise 

employed. 

It ia estimated that approximate~,. 3,818 carrier-baaed. aircraft 

Vill be available on 1 March 1946. 

7. Casualties. The coat 1n casualties ot the main operations 

against Japan are not subject to accurate estimate. The acale ot 

Ja~eae reaiatance 1n the paat bas not been predictable. Casualty 

expectanc~ rates baaed on experience 1n the Pacir1c Va:rf greatlr 
... 
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tram the abort blood7 battle ot Tarava to the unopposed land'ns at 

L1nga7en: It voUld be ~1cult to predict vbether Jap reaiatance 

on JCiuahu vould more cloaelr resemble the tighting on Okinava or 

whether it vould parallel the battle ot Left,. 

cert&1A general conclusions can, however, be reached. The 

h1gheat casualt7 rate occurs during tbe aaaault phase ot an am-· 
ph1b1ous operation; casualties 1n land. vartare are a function ot 

the length ot campaign and ot the scale 9t opposition encountered. 

naval casualties can be ezpected to varr d.1rectl7 vith the number 

ot amphibio~ operationa involved and vith the length ot the cam

paign. casualties can be kept to a minimum, then, br terminating 

the var at the earliest poaa1b~e time b7 means ot the tevest possible 

aaaault operations and. b7 conducting lend campaigns only in de

cisive areas. The preaentlr planned campaign, vh1ch involves tvo 

asaaul~a tollC?wed b7 land cmnpa1gna.1n the Japanese homeland, is 

1n contormit:y v1th th1a principle. PUrther, the extent ot the ob

jective area gives ua an o~ortunitr to ettec~ surprise as to the 

points ot lending and, once ashore, to protit·b:y our auper1or1t:y 

in mobility and mechanized pover through maneuver. Should it be 

decided to tollov the southern X,Ushu operation b:y another opera

tion such aa ag~1nat northern Xruahu in order to exploit bombard-

ment and blockade, and shoul~ this bring about capitulation ot the 

Japanese, the casualties should be less than tor the presentl7 

planned cmnpaign. We consider that at thia time it would be a p\ll'e 

gamble that the Japanese would admit deteat under such cond1t!ons. 

Ir the7 do not, invasion ot the Tok7o Plain might at1ll be required 

with resultant increased total cagualt~es. 

Tho best estimate ot cas~ties tor these possible sequences • 
ot oper~ti~ns tollova. Por the reasons stated above, it 1a ad-

m1ttedl7 onJ.,- an "educated guess". 

D.lled Wounded M1aa1ng 

·' 

/ 

1n Action 1n Action 1n Action ~ 

Southern X1UShu, tollowed b:y 
Toleyo Plain, to mid-1946 

40,000 150,000 3,500 193,500 

Southern X,Uahu - Northwestern 25,000 105,000 2,500 132,500 
XJuahu 

Southern Xyushu - Northwestern 46,000 170,000 4,000 220,000 
X7UShU - Tokyo Plain 

- 1 -
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8. ~· Under the campaigri aa planned, it 111 estimated that 

the deteat ot the Japanese 1n the To)C7o Plain area and the seizure 

ot ports on Tolqo Ba,- would be.completed b7 mid-194°6. Should 1t 

prove necesaar7 to ezecute other operations pri~r to invading the 

Tolqo Plain, the eal1eat date b7 which tho latter operation could 

take place 1a eat1mated to be October 1946, because ot adverse 

weather and ground cond1tiona &n4 the necessit7 o~ t'UZ'ther mob-

1liz1ng resources. ID either case, the var ahoul4 be over not 

later than the end ot 1946. On the other hknd, ve are unable to 
~ 

eat1mate the time required or the loaaea that will result in an 

ettort to deteat Japan b7 isolation, blockade and bombaz-dment 

v1thout invasion, because ot our 1nab1lit7 to predict at what at.age 

thereot the Japanese might concede deteat, and because of the pos- . 

sibil1t7 thnt invasion ot the Tokfo area would ultimately be neces

S&rJ'. We teel that at best, this atrateu will lead to a long var, 

vhich vould have an adverse ettect upon tbe u.s. position Via-a-vis 

other nations vho vill, 1n the meantime, be rebuilding their peace

time econoJCJ'. 

g. In SUJDDl.Gl'1', our planned course ot action is: 

!.· To ~oceed v1th an operation against southern X711shu on 

l November 1945, as preaentlJ directed. 

~· To plan an invasion ot. the Toqo area v1th a target date 

ot l March 1946. 

~· To exploit to the utmost 1n the interim periods the . 
posa1bil1t1es ot blockade and air bombardment ot Japan trom 

positions 1n the Maim:ias, Ivo Jim&, tbe RJ'U]Q'ua and Xyushu. 

~· 'l'o mnke preparations during the period tollowing the 

aasault on southern ICJU•huior the invasion ot t~e Tok7o area 

about l March 1946. or the extension ot blockading poa1t1one to 

northveatern X,.Uahu on the aamo date • 

.!.· To base the decision as to operations tollovi.ng southern 

~JUahu on developments. 

10. Russian participation in the var. In previous d1acuaa1ons 

and corr~apondence Vith the Russians tbe7 have indicated generall7 

their plan ot campaign should tlle7 enter the vaz-; that the7 vould 

·probabl7 require about three months tor concentration ot troopa·&1ld 

- 8 -
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supplies on theil" eastern tront; that maintenance ot the Pac1f1c 

suppl7 route vould be c.ecesse.r1; and that 1t might be possible ror 

the Onited states to base limited torces in Kamchatk~ and air fore~~ 

111 the xomsomolsk-H1kolaevsk area. In these discussions ve vere 

guided bf the tolloving basic principles: 

RU3s1a's entry at as earlr a date as p~ss1ble 

consistent v1th her ability to engage in ottensive 

·ope~ations is necessary to provide maximum. assistance 

to our Pac1!1c operations. The u.s. vill provide 

maximum support possible Yithout interfering vith our 

main ettort against Japan • 

The objective ot Russia's mil!tary erro~t against 

~· J'apan. 1n the Far Ee.st should be the deteet ot the 

J'cpanese forces 1n Manchuria, air ope~ations against 

J'~pan proper U1 collaboration vith u.s. air forc7s 

based 1n eastern Siberia, end ma.x!mum interference 

v!th Japanese sea trtlff1c betveen Japan and the main

land of Asia. 

Nothing that has happened since 1s believed to requi~e ar.1 

change to these principles, except to note that ve believe that 

ve can deteat the Japanese 1n the main islands regardless of 

Russian entry, be~Guse ot our ovn estil:lated ability to restrict 

movement ot J'a,anese rein.torcements from Asia. Hovever, the def~ 

ot the Japanese armr 1n north China 1~ still considered to be t~~ 

best contribut!on that the Russians can make. We should insis~ 
.. 

that the a;propr1ate u.s. command direct and control anr Russ1i::. 

p~t 1n operations against Japanese sea tratt1c to J'apan and !.r. 

the air bombBrdment of Ja"Qan. 
'1 .. 

As t~ basing U.S. torcea 1n Russian terr1tor1, this is no 

longer considered absolutely necesso.r7, and ve therefore propos~ 

to bring thia subject up onl7 ii- necessar1 1n connection v1th 

Russian discussion ot opening a sea route to other Pac1t1c por~~ 

Opcnj,ng a sea route to Russian ports ma1 voll be a resul: 

requirement ot Ruaa1tm entrJ" into the vnr. Ve eet1mate that i~ 

might be sat1atcctor1l7 accomplished b7 u.s. convoy ot cargo ~c 

in small groupa vithout the neceaa1t7 tor our seizure ot Japar.e 

- 9 
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territor7 or ot baaing torces in Russian territory other than an 

advanced anchorage at Petropavlovak and minor base tac111t1es at 

the Russian term1.a.1. Hovever. it should be noted that a more de

sirable plan vould be to route the convors through Tsushima Strait 

once it is under our control. thus avoiding the ice conditions or 

the northern atraita·. Ve should avoid bl all possible means t1 .s. 
commitment to costl7 operations 1n the Kuriles-Karatuto area tor 

this sole purpose. 

In general. ve believe th~t the best policy is not to press 

the Russi.ens tor further 1ntormat1on or tor an7 commitment, but 

merel7 to declare our readiness to .receive an~ tully consider any 

proposals vhich they ma7 vish to make. 

11. fart1c1pation br other nations. 

.!· £!:!!e!· Br the tall ot 1945. the Chinese National Army 

Vill consist ot about 2,500,000 men, ot which only 36 divisions, 

nov be1n3 trained unde~ U.S. supervision, can be considered 

reasonabl7 ettective. There are approximately 500,000 unarced 

recl"Uits in tra1.n.1ng under the Chinese, and an estimated 

provincial and local militia totaling about l,000,000. In 

addition, guerr1llAs under nominal control ot the Cent~al 

Governmen& total about '00,000. The regul&.1' torces ot the 

Chinese Commun.1st Armies amount to about 500,000. 

It 1a estimated that Japanese strensth 1n China in the 

tall, excluding Manchuria, vill be about 900,000 cen. ~herefore, 

it is conaide~ed that the major share ot the task ot detea~1ng 

the enemr 1n China south ot Manchuria should tall to China. 

~· Br1t1sh Empire torces. 

Arm7: 1 Caiw11an. 1 Jle~ Zealand, and 3 Australian 

Imperial D1v1a1ona v1ll be deplo7ed. ~ the Paq1t1c; 

a~prozimatei7 2' d1v1•1ona v1ll be deplo7ed 1n 

Southeast Aa1a. including Engl1sb 1 Indian and 

Arr1can um.ta. 

Aa Porcea: Negot1at1ona are 1n progreaa to make use ot 

10 squadrons ~ British bombers 1n the Pac1t1c, 

V1tb a poaaible ultimate emplo)'llent ot 20 squadrons. 

The RAP v1ll provide the &11' unit• round necesaar7 

tor operations 1n Southeaat Aa1a. 

!. J.O • 
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Naval Forces: Elements ot the British Plaet vill support 

- oparations 1D. Southeast Asia; ' naval assault 

torces, comprising amphibious 11tt tor about 3 

d1v1s1ons, v1ll be available to the Southeast 

Asia Command. The British ~acit1c Pleet, con

sisting ot 4 battleships, 5 carriers~ accocpany!ng 

light naval torces and train, is currently 

operating under Admiral Nimitz. 

Estimated Japanese strength 1n Southeast ~s1a and Malaysia, 

excluding th3 ?h1lipp1nes, 1.n the tall ot 1945, 1s about 600,000 

men. The British should be assign~d the primarr respons1b1litr 

tor the deteat ot thes~ t6~ces. The British Pac1t1c Fleet and 

ele=ents ot the RAF mentioned above vill pe.rt1c1~ate 1n the in

vasion ot Japan. 

~· France. Certain French naval vessels are nov Wlder opera

tior.al control ot the Southeast Asia command. It does not appear 

practicable to support French naval vessels in Pac1t1c opera

tions. The French have ottered a corps composed ot tvo Colonial 

Divisions tor operations in the Pac1t1c. The question ot vhere 

these divisions can be best employed is nov being examined. 

The Southeast Asia Command includes minor French forces tor 

clsndest1.ne operations 1n Indo-China. 

~· Italy. From a military point ot v1ev Italian part1c1pat1on 

1n the var against Japan is ot negligible, 1t any, advantage to 

over-all conduct ot the var. 

!.· Mexico. Th& 30lst Mexican Fighter Squadron is nov 

operating 1A the Southvest Pacific area. 

!.· Portugal.. It so des1r1· b7 t-he Allies, Portugal stands 

read7 tc provide minor torces tor occupation ot Portuguese T1mor. 

&• The NotherlEt.nds. Dutch tore ea maJ' tulr1ll a minor roie 

1n recapture ot.&l'eas 1n the Netherlands East Ind1ee. 

Ve believe that otters trom any n4tion ot military and naval 

aaaistailce in the Pac1r1c var should be.cona~dered on their military . 
merits. e.nd should be accepted onl7 111 case the torcea ottered are 

trained and eqU1pped to meet u.s. standards ot combat ettictenc7, 

can be~ettect1vel7 emplo7ed 1D plannod operations against Japan, 

are reasonabl~ selt-support1ng. and operate wider u.s. control. . .. 
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1' SECRF:r 

12. In conclusion ve desire to point out that throughout prev1ou~ 
• 

statt d.1scuas1ona vith tbe 8r1t1ah vo have emphasized that control 

and dil'ect1on o~ the vai- againat 3apan lies v1th the a.s. Ve be

lieve that ve shoul.4 continue to tollov that policy and that etto:: 

to bring the d!rection ot the Pac1t1c var under the.labe~1ous 1 

argumentative and t1me~consuming system ot combined control should 

be v1sorousl7 oppoaed. 
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